NUTRITION OF FUR ANIMALS

by Charles E. Kellogg ^

SILVER FOXES, minks, and rabbits are now being raised as
part-time enterprises on a considerable number of farms, and some
producers are in the business on a large scale. There is also some interest
in the raising of martens and fishers. Here is a summary of the scientific
work—not yet very extensive—that has been done on the feeding of
of these animals, with special emphasis on its practical application.

that are now being raised commercially to
any great extent are silver foxes and minks. Martens and fishers also
have commercial possibilities if satisfactory reproduction can be
obtained in captivity. Attempts have been made at one time or
-another, largely through the efforts of propagandists, to ''ranch-raise''
skunks, badgers, raccoons, beavers, and muskrats for their fur, but
the undertakings were not profitable because the cost of feeding and
other costs of production exceeded the market quotations on similar
wild-caught skins. A striking mutation may develop in some of these
species, however, which will produce an animal with new^ characteristics that will make production in captivity remunerative.
Natural selection in the wild, where matings are promiscuous,
fosters the survival of those animals best fitted to live under rigorous
conditions. The survival of fur animals in captivity, where matings
can be controlled, is dependent upon their ability^ to produce beautiful
pelts economically under more or less pampered conditions, rather
than upon adaptation to rigorous competitive living. The profitable
t^^pe is the docile, tractable, easily kept animal that responds to care
without putting on excess fat and becoming sluggish and nonproductive. Economy of handling in captivity does not permit the retention
of animals that require considerable exercise to be prolific. Elimination of the undesirable types is taking place on the more progressive
ranches, though most emphasis in selection has thus far been placed
on color and density of fur, prolificacy, and other factors that have a
greater immediate bearing on commercial value.
THE ONLY FUR ANIMALS

' Charles E. Kellogg is Biologist, Section of Fur Eesources, Division of Wildlife Eesearch. Bureau of Biological Survey, which was transferred to the Department of the Interior July 1,1939.
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The abundant available information on human and domesticlivestock nutrition provides some foundation on which to develop
suitable rations for fur animals in captivity. But after all, foxes,
minks, martens, and fishers are carnivorous animals recently taken
from the wild, and much remains to be learned about their food requirements. This fact has caused governmental authorities in this and
other countries to establish experimental units for specific research
on the nutrition of fur animals that give promise of profitable commercial production.
RESEARCH ON FUR ANIMALS LIMITED

Though numerous experiment stations in the United States are
studying the nutrition of domestic livestock,^ only one Federal experiment station, three State agricultural experiment stations (Oregon,
Wisconsin, New York (Cornell)), and one Territorial station, are
doing nutritional research work with fur animals. The studies at all
the State stations were started within the past 2 years, and those at the
Territorial station, at Juneau, Alaska, were initiated in the fall of 1938.
Cornell University conducted a metabolism study with minks for 1
year (1936), and in the fall of 1938 began research work on the
nutritive requirements for growth, fur production, and reproduction
of foxes and minks in cooperation with the Bureau of Biological
Survey.
The United States Fur Animal Experiment Station at Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., had been located from 1916 to 1923 at Keeseville,
N. Y. Small numbers of silver, red, cross, and blue foxes, martens,
minks, fishers, badgers, skunks, and domestic rabbits have been maintained at this station at different times. All species were eliminated
by 1938 except silver foxes, minks, and martens. Testing various
types of equipment, pens, and kennels, checking trial feed formulas,
and perfecting methods of handling and management were essential
in the earlier years before controlled experimental work could be inaugurated. Satisfactory control of fur-animal diseases and parasitic
infestations also had to be established. All of these studies provided
fundamental information of distinct value to fur farming.
SILVER FOXES
CHARACTERISTICS AND BREEDING HABITS

The beauty of the silver fox fur is partly due to the fact that foxes
have tw^o types of hair—fine underfur and longer, coarser top hair
called guard hair. Many of the guard hairs have white bands of varying widths toward the tips; these hairs are not entirely white or
even white-tipped, as is commonly supposed. The silver-black fox is
a mutation of the red fox in which the black pigment has replaced the
red. The white bands appear silver on the black background. The
degree of silver is determined by the width of the white band and
the frequency of these banded hairs over the entire body of the fox.
The present popular bright silver pelts have wide bands of clear white
on most of the guard hairs over the entire body except the neck
region. The black tips of the guard hair overlying or veiling the
clear white band accentuate the silvery appearance. The clearness
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of the colors, though largely due to selective breeding, is affected by
feeds and by systems of management.
The mutations to black occur in wild red foxes in Alaska as well
as in the eastern part of Canada. The silver fox developed from the
eastern strain, most common on farms at the present time, is known
as the eastern standard type. The average weight of males of this
type at maturity is 12 to 15 pounds and that of the females 10 to 12
pounds, when in good thrifty condition. Matings occur from middle
January to middle March. Pair-mating 1 male, technically known
as a dog, and 1 female, or vixen, in the same pen is followed by the
larger ranchers. Recenth^ some of the small ranchers have been
mating their foxes polygamously, that is, using 1 dog to breed as many
as 10 vixens.
Not more than one litter is produced each year after a gestation
period of 52 days. A few litters of 9 or 10 are obtained, but an average
production of S% to 4 young for every vixen is considered satisfactory,
and of course some of the vixens do not produce each year. Though the
ranchers with large numbers of animals leave the pups with the parents
until September, others wean them at about 8 weeks old, when they
weigh about 4 pounds, male pups being about a quarter of a pound
heavier than females at this time. Smith (1067, p. S6Y found the body
length of male pups to be 16}4 inches at this age and that of females
lb){ inches. The young foxes attain the weight of mature animals
when about 7 months old. The pelts are taken in November or
December when the animal is 9 to 10 months old, depending on
climatic conditions. Fox pups will breed the following spring when
they are about 1 year old.
The mature animals begin shedding their fur the early part of
June. Shedding is usually complete by August, depending on climatic
conditions and general health of the animal. A full growth of new fur
must develop by pelting time in early winter. Though it is generally
believed that pups shed their fur the process is quite gradual.
Foxes are productive until 9 to 10 years of age but they are seldom
kept that long. At present the higher prices prevailing for pale silver
skins are inducing fox breeders to replace the darker mature breeding
animals with lighter-silvered pups.
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

At the larger ranches the breeding pairs of foxes are still provided
with ground-floor pens 20 by 40 feet to about 40 feet square with a
2-foot wire overhang to prevent escape. At other ranches the males and
females are maintained in separate pens with raised wire floors (fig.
Î, C), for sanitation and control of parasites, 6 to 8 feet wide and ranging from 16 to 30 feet long and 4 to 6 feet high. A wire netting covers
the top of this entire pen. The specialized larger ranches about October
1 transfer the animals to be pelted into ^'furring runs" (fig. I, A).
A furring run may be a fenced area of 25 acres of dense woods, which is
sufficiently large for about 500 animals. Usually no shelter is provided. Other fox farmers have built raised wire-floored furring sheds
large enough for confining 50 to 100 foxes during the day; these animals
ma\^ be released during the night into a large fenced outdoor runway.
^' Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 1075.
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On other farms the sheds are divided into compartments for 2 to 4
animals each. Protecting the foxes from sunHght tends to produce
clearer-colored pelts free from a rusty or tinged appearance.
The largest ranches have as many as 8,000 vixens and employ a
large crew of men. Smaller enterprises may have as few as half a
dozen vixens being taken care of at odd moments. The majority of the
fox farms in the United States are part-time enterprises.
Feeds and Feeding Practices
Though foxes in the wild are largely carnivorous they do eat berries
and other fruits, some vegetation, the contents of the digestive tracts
of rodents, and occasionally insects. When foxes were first confined,
there was considerable difficulty in feeding them properly. By persistent trials with various kinds of feeds and combinations of feeds a
variety of fairly suitable rations have been developed by the fox
farmers. Of course, continuous selective matings have developed a
type of fox better adapted to the changed conditions.
Meat—raw, desiccated (dried and ground), or both raw and desiccated—constitutes 40 to 80 percent of the entire ration, depending on
the season of the year and the method of figuring. Discarded farm
horses, because of relative cheapness, provide most of thé raw meat.
Usually the carcasses are boned and the meat and bones are ground
separately to facilitate storing in frozen slabs. Grinding also effects
thorough mixing of all ingredients, so that the fox cannot pick out
certain choice morsels. The use of large quantities of raw meat has
necessitated the installation of freezing equipment on many farms
where a large number of horses are slaughtered before winter sets in.
Some farms are close to cities where refrigeration is available at
moderate cost. Internal organs and blood are always used.
The cheaper cuts of beef, packing-house trimmings, internal organs,
and parts considered unfit for human consumption, such as udders
and lungs, are widely used. Relative cost is the primary incentive
for choice. Large numbers of jack rabbits are used in the Middle
West. In some sections of the country some of the meat is replaced
with fresh fish, canned fish, or fish meal. The remainder of the
ration is then made up of an assortment of waste products from the
manufacture of cereals, one or more of the vegetable proteins such
as soybean meal, milk (liquid or dried), dried fruits, green vegetables,
ground green bone, and certain vitamin concentrates. The kind and
quantity of these various ingredients are largely determined by the
results obtained by successful nearby fox farmers. Their variety
demonstrates the adaptability of the fox to different kinds of feeds.
Water or liquid milk usually is added to bring the feed to a "hamburger'^ consistency, which apparently is most palatable to the foxes.
Commercial feed companies are selling great quantities of mixed feeds
in meal form to use in conjunction with the raw meat, or in cube form
to be fed dry as a complete feed during the summer and fall months.
At first the feed was simply thrown over the pen fence onto the
ground, but the occurrence of parasitic infestation and disease led to
the use of feed pans that were washed and scalded each day. At
present many foxes are fed in a wooden or metal trough attached to
the side wall of the fence in such a way that the fox can work the
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Figure 1.—A, Foxes «n a furring range just before feeding time. (Courtesy Fromm Bros.) B, One of the mink colony houses at the L'nited
States Fur Animal Experiment Station, Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Cans for sup|>lyiiig water in winter are outside the houses. Feed is supplied on the wire netting covering the nest boxes, which are inside the shed. C, .Silver fox in raised wire-floored pen a I the ex[)eriment station.
Note the feeder attached to the side of the pen. The feed is pla<'ed from the outside against the large horizontal spikes across the opening.
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feed through the wive as desired. A narrow platform or ledge of the
trough extends inside the pen to prevent the feed from being unduly
wasted. Vixens suclding pups are still fed in pans washed and
scalded each day.
Mature animals during the summer, fall, and early winter are
usually restricted to about 0.9 pound of mixed ration (hamburger
consistency) once daily, in the evening, or an equivalent amount on
dry basis of commercial feed in cube form. Weaned pups are fed
similarly during the fall and summer, except that the ration is full
fed up to 1){ pounds daily. Full feeding twice daily of a richer ration
is given after the vixen gives birth to her whelps.
REDUCTION OF FEED COSTS NECESSARY

The increase in the number of silver fox pelts produced in the
United States as well as in other countries has so reduced the sale
price of the skins and raised the cost of feeds commonly used for foxes
that the profits are becoming continually smaller or entirely disappearing. Buyers are demanding better pelts for less money. The
use of expensive feeds and extravagant methods of feeding that might
be economically permissible when large profits are made is impossible
on the present close margin of profit. The search is ever for cheaper
satisfactory substitutes, such as desiccated meats and plant proteins
for raw meat, and raw or specially processed cereals for breakfast-food
wastes. To determine the kind and proportions of these cheaper feed
substitutes that will still produce a silver fox skin that is large, durable,
clear in color, densely furred, and lustrous is one of the chief problems
of the industry. Naturally, the effect of such cheaper feeding during
the important pregnancy and lactation periods of the vixen and during
growth of the young is of tremendous importance.
Unfortunately the fox-farming industry has developed at a period
when vitamin and mineral supplements are the vogue in both human
and livestock nutrition, with the result that fox farmers have been
flooded with propaganda urging the inclusion of an overabundance of
these expensive ingredients. The kind, the amount, and the time of
year, if at all, to include these special ingredients need to be determined under controlled conditions of management and with equalized
groups of animals. Too much of the feeding information available to
fox farmers at the present time is based upon tests with too few animals in unequalized groups and conducted by organizations that are
not altogether impartial. Some feed companies, taking advantage of
already-established good management practices and excellent breeding
stock, have intimated that such successful results are due primarily to
the use of their product.
NUTRITIVE REQUIREMENTS OF SILVER FOXES

With worm-free foxes, the total caloric maintenance requirement
for mature animals as determined by Smith {1067) is between 95
and 100 calories per kilogram of live weight, based on the minimum
summer weight, and there is little variation in that requirement during
the entire year. He states that caloric requirements of foxes are dependent upon body area rather than live weight, and a daily requirement of 360 to 550 calories is given for foxes ranging from 24 to 27
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inches in body length. A table is given showing* the caloric requirements for suckling and weaned pups of various ages. It was found
that a definite quantity of food produced a definite gain in the weight
of healthy pups, the quantity being calculated by its caloric value.
After 5 months of age the food requirements increased to 750 calories
daily, approximately one and one-half times the quantity for the
average large-sized fox. Slight underfeeding for 1 week did not
materially affect the growth of the pups, but continuous excessive
feeding led to disastrous results.
Smith {1067, p. 7) states that the total daily protein requirement
for a small fox should not exceed 0.06 pound during the summer, to
0.085 pound in early winter, and these quantities should be graduated
according to size of fox up to 0.14 pound for an unusually large animal.
He believes that excess protein tends to develop a coarse, streaky, open
underfur at the expense of the guard hair and that a smaller quantity
will not permit proper growth either of guard hair or of underfur.
The summer rations fed foxes at the United States Fur Animal
Experiment Station, according to average chemical analysis of various
ingredients show on a dry-matter basis approximately 42 percent of
protein (about two-thirds from animal and fish sources), 6.4 of fat,
37 of nitrogen-free extract (the more soluble carbohydrates and more
soluble parts of the celluloses and pentosans), and 9.7 percent of minerals. On a basis of 1 pound of feed per day (including moisture and
added water) the foxes were furnished about 0.16 pound of protein,
0.023 of fat, 0.13 of nitrogen-free extract, and 0.034 pound of minerals
daily. How much of these various nutrients was utilized by the fox
is not known, since digestion trials have not been run on foxes.
Vitamin A Studies
The specific vitamin requirements of foxes have never been determined, but some basic research on the question of storage of vitamin
A in the livers of foxes was done by Holmes and others (529) by assaying livers taken at pelting time îrom 10 ranch-raised foxes. These
foxes had been fed a ration containing 25 to 30 percent of commercial
feed and 70 to 75 percent of horse meat. The livers constituted 3.53
percent of the live weight of the foxes, carried an average fat content
of 2.25 percent of their own weight, and contained an average of 2.5
Lovibond Blue units ^ of vitamin A per gram of liver. Unfortunately,
the quality of fur was not studied, nor was the presence or absence of
urinary calculi (gallstones) determined. The formation of urinary
calculi is considered by some to be caused by vitamin A deficiency.
The storage of vitamin A in the livers of foxes was given further
study by the same authors (1938-39) in cooperation with the Bureau
of Biological Survey.^ The livers of 41 foxes of various ages fed on
three different experimental rations during the ^ summer and fall
were assayed for vitamin A by the above-mentioned method. A
careful post mortem revealed no calculi, and internal parasites were
present in only a few individuals. The internal organs generally were
in normal condition and there were no indications of definite vitamin
3 The Lovibond Blue unit is a measure of the vitamin A content by the antimony trichloride colorimetrie
method,
* Manuscript in preparation for publication.
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A deficiency, but some of them may have been on the border line.
All animals were fed rations similar except for the test ingredients as
listed in table 1. Dry mixture No. 7 (p. 880) constituted 25 percent of
each ration; equal parts of tomatoes and carrots, 5 percent; and ground
green horse bone, 5 percent. Added water comprised 24 percent of
the ration containing the raw meat, and 53 percent of those having the
dessicated (dried) products. No vitamin A supplements were supplied in any of the rations.
TABLE

]. -Comparative data on vitamin A content of livers of 41 experimental silver
foxes, 15 wild red foxes^ and 4 wild gray foxes
I

Number, age, and source
of animals

Liver
Test ingredients in ration weight
in pro- Liver
portion
fat
to body
QuanMaterial
weight
tity

TBeef meal
] 5 mature silver foxes i -.. iLiver
meal
íRaw meat
8 silver fox pups ^
IBonemeal
Beef meal
10 silver fox pups i
Liver meal
Beef meal
S silver fox pups '
Soybean meaL__
Liver meal
15 wild red foxes from Con- Unknown
necticut, Maryland,
New York, and Massachusetts.
4 wild gray foxes from
.do.
Connecticut.

Lovibond Blue units of Weight
vitamin A per gram of of green
liver
pelt in
proportion to
! Aver- body
Range
, age weight

Percent Percent Percent
Units
9.6
2.90 1.3 to 4.7
2.4 } MO.O
2.8
2.60 7.1 to 10.9
1.0
9.6
2.69 1.8 to 4.0
2.4
4.8
4.8
2.74 r.3to8.8
3.0
2.4
0.43 2.3 to 2,040.1....

613.8

180,1 to 1,267.0_.

348.2

l^its Percent
3.2
17.8
17.8
18.3
3,7

18.2

i From the U. S. Fur Animal Experiment Station, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
2 25 percent of red muscle meat and 75 percent of viscera (50 percent of tripe, 25 percent of udders and 'ñ
percent of lungs).

The groups of animals receiving the rations containing the desiccated products showed an average of 3.2 to 3.7 Lovibond Blue units
of vitamin A per gram of liver. The pups receiving the raw-meat
ration showed on an average 8.8 such units, or over twice as much as
that in the hvers of the other groups. In contrast to this relatively
small amount of vitamin A reserve in the livers of the ranch silver
foxes it was found that wild red foxes from four States averaged 613.8
units of vitamin A and four gray foxes, 348.2 units. Because such a
relatively large amount of vitamin A is found in the livers of wild
foxes no inference should be drawn that this amount is necessary for
their well-being or for that of the silver fox in captivity.
Apparently there is no correlation between the larger vitamin A
content of the livers at these levels and the quality of silver fox pelts
as determined by critical examination by experts in the fur trade.
Skins grouped together for the general criticism were from animals
with both the lower and higher vitamin A content in their livers. The
skin from an animal the liver of which contained 10.9 Lovibond Blue
units per gram, was given this general description—''very short in
underfur and very short in guard hair, poor coverage, poor pelt.''
Two pelts from other animals having 2.4 and 2.7 Lovibond Blue units
per gram of liver were described as ''full growth of fur, well covered,
enough under fur and guard hair, quality is there.''
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It should be kept in mind that the above information concerns only
animals to be pelted. The vitamin A requirements during pregnancy
and lactation and during the growth of the pups should be much higher
than that needed for proper developing of the pelt.
Vitamin B Deficiency Reported
In the search for cheaper feed, fresh fish in various proportions has
been used to replace the raw-meat part of the ration. The results
obtained have not been consistent.
R. G. Green of the University of Minnesota attributes the disease
known as Chastek paralysis to vitamin B deficiency. He reported in
July 1938 (4^8) on nine major outbreaks of this disease in foxes in
various sections of the country over a period of years. These began,
he states, shortly after the addition of fresh raw fish to the diet.
'^Lesions identical with tliose found in the brains of foxes with Chastek
paralysis have been described in the brains of dogs with vitamin B-1
deficiency.*' Though this disease occurred most frequently during the
first 3 months of the year it has been produced experimentally by Dr.
Green in summer. Production of Chastek paralysis by the use of fish
as feed, he says, is in no way related to fish spoilage, and any kind of
fish may cause it. The feeding of fresh fish, which lack this vitamin,
produces the disease by cutting ''down the amount of vitamin B
in the diet simply b}^ replacement of other foods which contain it^' and
by raising "the requirement of the fox for this vitamin'^ because of the
oil contained in the fish. He further states that some fox rations are
so near the minimum border line of vitamin B requirements that a
small quantity of fresh fish will cause trouble.
The fox farmers of eastern Canada, on the other hand, are feeding
fish as one-third to one-half of the meat part of the ration with
satisfactory results. In that region, however, fish feeding is largely
discontinued after September 1 because it is believed to have a detrimental effect on the quality of the pelt. Research work on the kind
of fish to use and amount to feed without harmful results to the health
of the animal and the quality of the fur is urgently needed. Fish is a
fairly cheap food for fur-animal feeding.
STUDIES AT THE UNITED STATES FUR ANIMAL EXPERIMENT STATION

Research Procedure
At the fur animal experiment station animals are equalized into
groups according to such standards as age, sex, ancestry, and previous
feeding and breeding records. Even though the returns come from
the pelts, live weights are taken to ascertain responses to various
rations. The resulting information is supplemented with observations and tests on fur growth, quality, and other factors.
Sufficient water is added to all rations to make their total water
content similar, which is an indirect way of bringing the rations to
the same dry-matter basis. The addition of water is necessary to give
the feed hamburger consistency. Even when a ration contains 40
percent of raw meat, approximately 22 percent of water must be
added because of the inclusion of dry cereals and other desiccated
products. Bringing all rations to the same water content makes
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possible a direct comparison of the quantity of desiccated products in
test rations that have replaced the raw meat and facihtates feeding
operations and the recording of data.
Horses butchered on the premises provide most of the raw muscle
meat, green bone, and viscera, which are ground and kept frozen in
slabs until used. The rations are identical in composition except for
ingredients under experimentation. Proprietary feeds are not used
because of the Government policy.
Summer and Fall Maintenance of Mature Foxes
Repeated tests at the experiment station with equalized groups of
mature foxes, both male and female, have shown that 12 pounds of
beef meal and liver meal, in a ratio of 4 to 1, are as satisfactory as 40
pounds of raw frozen horse meat and various kinds of viscera (3 to 1)
for sumnaer and fall feeding. The results were analyzed on the basis of
relative live weight, rate of shedding of old fur, growth of new fur, and
general health. The total protein in desiccated meats usually costs
about one-fourth as much as that in raw meat.
The following ingredients were common to both rations: Dry
mixture, 25 pounds; vegetables, o pounds; and ground green bone, 5
pounds. Water constituted about 23 pounds in the rations containing raw meat and 52 pounds in those with the desiccated meats. The
composition of the dry mixture used in the earlier experiment was:
Dry mixture No, 6
Pounds

Bread meal
Corn-flake waste
Corn-germ meal
Wheat-germ meal
Alfalfa-leaf meal

100
100
100
50
50

Pounds

Fish meal (vacuum-dried)
Kelp meal
Skim-milk powder
Total

50
75
50
575

In the later experiments mixture No. 7 was substituted for No. 6:
Dry mixture No. 7
Pounds

Bread meal
Oatmeal
Alfalfa-leaf meal
Wheat-germ meal

150
150
50
50

Pou7}ds

Fish meal (vacuum-dried,
vitamin D)
Total

3 00
500

Each animal was at first restricted to 0.8 pound of feed per day,
with a gradual increase to 0.9 pound as cooler weather approached.
The latter level was maintained until about January 1. On a drymatter basis this makes approximately 6K ounces of feed per fox per
day.
Two years' work indicates that the liver meal is not essential in
the summer and fall ration of mature male foxes. The substitution of
hydraulic-pressure soybean meal for half the beef meal in the beef
meal-liver meal ration proved entirely satisfactory during a 2-year
test on the summer and fall feeding of mature vixens."^ Digester tankage
and hver meal in proportions and quantities similar to the beef-meal
rations did not prove adequate, but when one-fourth of this combination was replaced by 10 pounds of raw meat, satisfactory results were
again obtained.
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Rations devoid of raw meat apparently produced a good quality oí
fur, as revealed by carefnl general examination. No measurements for
relative length of guard hair and underfur were taken, nor were any
cross sections or tests for tensile strength made. Further study is
needed to determine whether these summer and fall rations can be
adjusted through addition of proteins, fats, or vitamins to produce
a finer quality of fur.
The effect of such summer and fall feeding on reproduction the
following spring cannot be definitely stated, but some vixens did
produce large litters of strong pups, which suggests that such variability as was noted may have been due to mixed inheritance. Of the
nine mature male foxes kept over for breeding, all but one sired living
litters. One male that received the summer and fall ration contahiing
beef meal and liver meal sired seven living litters.
Summer and Fall Feeding of Weaned Fox Pups
At the fur animal experiment station two equalized groups of 30
fox pups averaging 84 days old were fed rations during the surnmer and
fall as shown in table 2. There w^as no appreciable difference in regard
to general health, average live weight, and quantity of food consumed, but the animals in the raw-meat group showed slightly less
tinge (reddish-brown color of the fur) than those in the group getting
the beef meal.
TABLE

2.— Composition of rations fed two groups of fox pups in United States Fur
Animal Experiment Station test
Composition
Ingredients

I Group
i

1

Percent
Raw horse meat (muscle 3 parts,
viscera 1 part)
Steamed bonemcal
Beef meal
Liver meal
Lard
Drv mixture No. 6

40.0
1.7

25.0

Group
2
Percent

10. 0
2.0
1.0
25. 0

Composition
Ingredients

Vegetables (carrots and toma
toes)
Ground iiroen bone
Water
Total

Group
1

Group
2

Percent \ Pervnit
5.0
5.0
23. 3

5, 0
5.0
52. 0

100. 0

100.0

The substitution of beef meal and liver meal for the raw-meat
portion of the ration of weaned fox pups was studied a second year
with equalized groups of a similar number of animals. The average
age at the beginning of this experiment was 56 days, and dry mixture
No. 7 was used. The beef meal-liver meal group did not make as
rapid gains through October as did the raw-meat group, yet they were
only a third of a pound lighter in average w^eight at pelting time, in
the middle of December. There was no significant difference between the groups as to feed consumption, health, or general growth
of fur. The desirable animals from each group were retained as
breeders and the rest were pelted. An expert in the fur trade thonght
the skins from the raw-meat group appeared to be brighter and more
lifelike than those from the beef-meal group. Another expert though t
the skins from the beef-meal group to be slightly superior; some of
these skins were definitely superior to those of their litter mates fed
the raw meat.
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The substitution of beef meal and liver meal for the raw-meat portion of the fox-pup ration was given a third yearns study with 20
animals in each equalized group and with a third similar group given
a ration in which half the beef meal was replaced by an equal quantity
of soybean-oil meal prepared under hydraulic pressure. Dry mixture
No. 7 was used, and the pups averaged 56 days old when the experiment began. The pelts taken from animals in each group were
critically studied by an expert in the fur trade. The skins from
animals getting the beef meal and liver meal were judged to be the
best in all respects, with the beef meal-soybean meal-liver meal group
second, and the raw-meat group definitely third.
The average weight and length of body of the 9 male pup skins in
each group are given in table 3, From a sample tuft of fur from the loin
region of each fox 20 guard hairs and 20 underfur fibers were measured
by a special instrument, and the results are also shown in the table.
TABLE

3.—Average weights, measurements, and length of hairs of skins from male fox
pups receiving different rations

Test ingredients of ration

Weight of
raw skin

Length of
body

Raw meat
Beef nrLoal and liver meal - -_ -.
Beef meal, sovbean meal, and liver meal

Ou nces
15.5
U.4
14.2

Ivches
28. 58
27.21
27. r>7

.._._.

Length of
guard hair

Longth of
underfur
(not
stretched)

inches
2 40
2. 47 ■

inche.'i
1 48
1 60

2. ñ(\ :'

1 fi4

From these data it can be seen that though the skins from animals
fed the raw meat were slightly heavier and longer, the average length
of guard hair and underfur was greater in those foxes getting no raw
meat in their ration.
Feeding From Breeding Time Through Lactation
The proper proportion of raw meat to include in the ration of vixens
during the reproductive period was also studied at the fur animal
experiment station. Two groups of vixens were fed similar rations
except that one group received 60 percent of raw meat and the other
group 40 percent of raw meat and an additional 6 percent of dr}^ mixture No. 7. Vegetables and ground green bone were included in each
ration. Two years^ experimentation showed that the ration containing the greater amount of the more expensive raw meat gave no better
results in percentage of vixens producing young or in growth of young
during the lactation period. In 1 year's experimentation with equalized groups of vixens substitution of beef meal and liver meal (in a
ratio of 5 to 1) for all the raw meat proved quite unsatisfactory during
the lactation period. The vixens fed ouly the dessicated meats with
dry mixture No. 6 were practically dry by the end of the fifth week of
lactation. Their pups averaged nearly 1 pound less in weight at
weaning than pups raised on rations containing raw meat. There
was little difference in the whelping records of the two groups.
An experiment was conducted for 1 year (1938), during which a
coinparison was made of the three rations shown in table 4. Both
rations containing only 20 percent of raw meat were satisfactory
enough to warrant a more thorough investigation.
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I.—Composition of three rations fed breeding vixens in tests at the United States
Fur Animal Experiment Station^ 1938
Coiujjosition

Ingredieurs

' Ration Ration
1

Raw liorse meat (muscle Percent Per ce m
7 parts, viscera 3 parts).
40.0
20.0
Beef meal
4.8
Soybeai] meal
I.iver meal
1.2
Ground srcen bone_
3.0
Dry inivture No. 7
25.0
25.0

Composifion

Ration
3

Ingredients

Vegetables (carrots and
Percent
20.0 I
tomatoes) í
2.4
Liquid skim milk I'sour).
2.4
Water
1.2
25.0

Ration Ratiitn
2
3
Percent Percent
10.0
10.0
25. 0
25. 0
U. (1
14.0
100. 0

100. 0

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FEEDING FOXES

Until more definite information is available the fox farmer should
not include any great quantity of uncooked cereal in the fox ration.
What is used should be finely ground. Cereals partly cooked in
processing, of which oatmeal is an example, malted or dextrinized
grains, or byproducts from preparation of human foods, such as dried
bread crumbs and breakfast-food byproducts, are available, though
higher priced than the raw cereals. These cereals provide carboliydrates and some vegetable proteins and fats. Additional protein
and fat can be obtained from soybean, peanut, and linseed meals,
all of which are partly cooked. It should not be forgotten, however,
that foxes are carnivores and that the bulk of their ration should come
from animal sources. Beef meal appears to be the most satisfactory
desiccated product. Fish meal cau be hicluded. Fresh vegetables
provide bulk and vitamins, as does also a small quantity of a. good
grade of alfalfa-leaf meal. Ground green bone gives a supply of
rich animal fat, but its minerals are not needed wdien desiccated meats
are fed. All feeds should be wholesome and sweet—that is, not
rancid. Putrid meats should never be used. Flesh of livestock dying
from disease may prove harmful, and dead animals should never be
purchased or even accepted as a gift. Cheap meat from such animals
may be fed without harmful results for a long period, but one disastrous feeding can eliminate all savings effected.
Summer and Fall Maintenance of Mature Animals
It is not necessary to feed any raw meat to mature male foxes from
the end of the breeding season until January 1, or to the vixens from
the time it is definitely known that they will not produce young or
after they have finished their lactation period until January 1.
The following ration should give satisfactory results for maintenance of breeders during this period and for the older animals to be
pelted during the fall:
p^^^^,,^^
Beef meal
Soybean meal (hydraulic pressure)
Liver meal
Dry mixture ^'o. 7 (p. 880)
Fresh vegetables (fiuel}^ ground carrots and tomatoes)
Ground green bone

Water__r
Total

4.
4.
2.
25.
5.
5.

8
8
4
0
0
0

53. 0
100. 0
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Further experimental work may show that otlier vegetable proteins
may be substituted for part of the soybean meal and that the vegetable proteins may constitute a greater proportion of the total ration.
The vitamins necessary at this time of year apparently are found
naturally in sufficient quantities in the above feeds. The total
amount fed should be somewhat restricted (about 0.8 pound daily
per fox) for economy's sake as well as for best results until cooler
weather, when the animals to be kept as breeders should receive
about 0.9 pound and those to be pelted should be given a full feed.
Of course, the observant fox farmer will adjust the quantity according
to wxight, appetite, and individual requirements of the foxes.
Vixens that have been good producers will naturally be at a minimum weight at the end of lactation and throughout the summer
while the fur is shedding. The hot days are not conducive to a heavy
consumption of food. During the fall under heavier feeding in addition to the slight increase in weight due to the new growth of fur, the
producing animal tends to regain her body weight by putting on fat
and repairing tissue. Reduced weight during summer is not in itself
an indication of a good producer. Slerely reducing the weight, which
may be done by restricted feeding, cannot turn an inherently poor
producer into a good one.
Feeding During Reproductive Period
The reserve materials essential for maximum reproduction should be
built up in the bodies of the foxes (both mature animals and pups)
sometime previous to mating, which occurs on the average about the
first part of February. Most breeders begin richer and somewhat
heavier feeding early in January, though some have reported satisfactory breeding results when they delayed it until February 1. The
quality of the ration is raised by feeding a higher percentage of raw
meat containing a greater proportion of high-quality glandular tissues,
such as liver, hearts, brains, and spleens, in place of lungs, udders,
and tripe of low biological food value. Vitamin supplements and
feeds rich in the various vitamins should be incorporated in the ration.
In the light of the experimental fox feeding that has been done, and
estimating from general livestock needs the requirements necessary
for the fox during the period January 1 to May 30, the ration suggested
in table 5 would seem to be satisfaciorv.
TABLE

5.—Ingredients of suggested production ration for silver foxes,
and of dry mixture included

Ingredient^! of production ration

Raw meat (muscle 7 parts, glandular 3 parts)
Dry mixture
Vegetables, finely ground (carrots,
tomatoes, lettuce leaves)
Green bone, ground
Water
Cod-liver oil (fortified)
Total.

Amount
Percent
40.0
25,0
10.0
Ö.0
19.7
..3
100.0

Ingredients of dry mixture

Bread meal (whole wheat preferred ) _
Oatmeal
Wheat-germ meal
Fish meal, vitamin D
Alfalfa-leaf meal
Dried skim milk
Soybean meal (hydraulic pressed;.__
Linseed meal (old process)
_._
Wheat bran
Brewers' yeast (inactive)
Total

Amount
, Pounds

Percent

100
100
100
100
50

In

16
16

50
25
25
25

]6
8
8
8
4
4
4

G25

100

m
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Canned fish may replace not to exceed 25 percent of the raw meat
and raw fish not to exceed 15 percent, provided the vitamin B factor is
properly taken care of.
The rations fed to vixens dining the breeding season are entirely
adeqnate for the males during this period. At the end of their season
the males can be put on the summer and fall rations. Giving the males
tins maintenance ration when the vixens require a fuller and richer
feed, because of lactation, means considerable saving in feed cost,
with no harmful results during the ensuing breeding season. When
it is definitely known that vixens will not produce young, they may
be given the same ration as males.
The practice at the fur animal experiment station has been to feed
once daily during the breeding aud gestation periods a quantity that
will keep the foxes in good thrifty condition, that is, as much as will
be readily cleaned up within a short period. Of course, the quantity
fed to hidividuals will vary; some foxes need more than others, aud
the discrimiîiating fox man will so regulate quantities as to get the
results desired aud avoid waste. Appetites fall ofl* durmg mating
time. During pregjiancy vixens should be liberally but not full fed,
as full feeding tenets to cause them to become fat and sluggish. The
major growth of the embryos is during the extreme latter part of the
gestation period. Exercise durhig the whole period is conducive to
a more healthy condition of the animal, and this can be assured by a
somew^hat restricted ration. The quantity fed a few days previous
to and just after whelping should likewise be restricted. Beginning
about the fourth day after whelping, the vixen should be fed twice
daily, the ciuautity being increased as tlie appetite improves. Full
feeding should be followed as the lactation period progresses, the
quantity depending on size of litter and age of pups. Stale food should
not be allowed to accumulate. A graduated dial with adjustable
pointer for indicating the amounts the vixens are to receive facilitates
feeding operation s.
Summer and Fall Feeding of Pups

During the suckling period the pups are fed wâth the mother, receiving the same ration. If they are weaned wTien they are 7 to 8
weeks old it is advisable to continue feeding them this ration until they
are about 2K to 3 months old, at w^hich time all the raw meat can be
replaced with 12 percent of beef meal and liver meal in a ratio of
4 to 1. Water should, of course, be added to make the feed of hamburger consistency. Because the pups will grow for another 3 or 4
months, the drj^ mixtnre used in the ration during the suckling period
should be coiitinued until about September 1, when the pups may be
fed the same ration as that being fed the mature animals (p. 883). Latewhelped pups should receive special consideration as to quality of
ration. All pups after weaning should be fed once daily, in the evening, all they will consume readily.
MINKS
CHARACTERISTICS

Mink ranching on a large scale for pelts has developed only within
the last 5 years, though some pelts have been produced for more than
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half a centuiy. Original stock was live-trapped from the wild.
Wild mink are expert swimmers and are usually found around streams
and ponds. Through selective breeding on the farms the desirable
dark sepia color with a darker stripe down the middle of the back has
become prevalent in the better herds. Pelts from ranch minks are
now considered to be of superior quality and color to those taken in
the wild.
Mature male minks weigh about 2)^ pounds and the females about
half a pound less. The mating season begins about the first week in
March. The males are pol^^-gamous. The length of the gestation
period is not definitely known, but it is believed to be about 42 days.
]jitters as large as 10 are frequent, but a ranch average of 4 weaned
yoimg (kits) per female kept for breeding is considered to be satisfactory. The young minks when weaned at 8 weeks old weigh an average of three-fourths of a pound, and when they are 5 months old they
weigh as much as the mature animals. The pelts are taken in the
early winter of the same year. Minks breed in early spring when
about 10 months old.
Minks must be kept in separate pens becasuse of their tendency to
fight. Pens are of various sizes, but satisfactory^ ones are about 6 feet
long, 2 feet wide, and 2 feet high (fig. I, B), Raised wire floors are
preferable (fig. 2, 5).
Minks are not as timid as foxes nor are they as particular about their
food. Apparently, they require a higher percentage of raw meat or
fish in their ration than foxes. From 4 to 5 ounces of feed per day are
required by mature mink not suckling young. ^ This is placed on top
of the wire over the pen or nest box or on a feeding platform.
Because mink raising is a newer enterprise than fox farming, less
experimental work has been done with minks.
VITAMIN A RESERVE

The formation of urinary calculi in minks has caused considerable
losses in some herds. Nothing definite is known as to the direct cause,
but a vitamin A deficiency and an unbalanced mineral relationship
have both been suggested as possible causes. A study of the vitamin
A reserve of ranch mink and wild mink was made by Holmes and
associates {529)^ but unfortunately observations were not made on the
presence or absence of urinary calculi. The livers of 27 ranch-raised
minks and 2 wild minks were assayed for vitamin A reserve at peltingtime by the antimony trichloride colorimetric method. The wild
minks averaged 975 Lovibond Blue units of vitamin A in the livers
while the ranch-raised minks averaged only 62 such units. In onh^
2 of the ranch minks was the average of those caught in the wild
approached. The ranch minks had been fed a ration composed of
horse meat and fish scrap (80 percent), a commercial mink ration (20
percent), and some fresh vegetables. A more thorough study of possible dietary causes of urinary calculi formation in mink is being made
by the Bureau of Biological Survey in cooperation with other agencies.
RESULTS OF DIGESTION TRIALS AT CORNELL UNIVERSITY

The first careful and detailed study of metabolism in fur animals
was conducted with minks at Cornell University in 1936 {o2J}) (fig. 2,
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liftiire2.— •/, Rabbits in two-oonipartment all-metal hutch with built-in hay manger
with removable trough below for «rrain. Fresh «ater is available in the rrork at all
limes. The young rabbits are j)ul into the basket during hot days. B, Mink in wirefloored |>en. (Courtesy The American Fur Breeder.) C, Marten in pen. (Courtesy
The American Fur Breeder.) D, A four-compartment mink metabolism unit. Each
pen has a false bottom of inch-mesh wire on which the animal stands. Feces are
collected on a movable fine-mesli screen below this floor, while the urine is directed
by a funnel-shaped tray to the flask under each pen. The inverted bottle on the
side of each cage serves as an auli>mall<' drinking fountain. Designed and constructed
at Cornell Lni\ersitv, j ihaca, ^. ^,
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D), The diets used in this metabohsm study are Ksted in table 6.
It was necessary to mix some water with all except diet 5. Dry mixtures A and B are given in table 7 ; a chemical analysis and the digestibility coefficients of the six diets are given in tables 8 and 9.
6.—Diets used in metabolism studies on minks

TABLE

Portion of ingredient in diet No. —
Ingredients

Pounds
10
2
3
1
5

Fresh Jean beef
Canned fish
Fresh lamb liver
Fresh lettuce
Dry mixture A (cereal cooked)
Dry mixture A (cereal uncooked) .
Commercial dry mixture No. 1
Commercial dry mixture No. 2
Dry mixture B (cereal cooked)

. _
__ __

_.
_

_
._

TABLE

A

B

Lb.
30.0
22.0
25.0
10.0
5.0
5.0
1.0

Lb.
10.8
8.0
9.2
10.0
5.0
5.0
1.0

1

3 i
1

3
1

A

B

Lb.
1.5

Lb.
1 P
5
■^j

^3

'4-0 0

Total

09. 3

91 3

8.—Analysis of diets I to 6 on a dry-matter basis

Percent
4.6 !
5.3 i
11.6 Í

4
5

5.7 j
4.7 i

fí

12.1 .

Crude
protein

,
[

Percent
40.9
37.9
44. 7
37.2
54.3
55.0

¡' Percent
'
15.2
I
19.8
■
17.3
■
29. 5
■
37.7
11. r>
'■

Ether
extract

Xitrogenfree
extract

Crude
fiber

Percent
38.0
35.0
23.0
24.6
2.8
19.2

Percent
3.3
3.0
.6
2.0

9.—Digestibility coefficients of diets ]\os, I to 6

Diet No.

Dry
matter

Trials

\ Percent
nt
;
81
.
71
¡
70
4 I
77
2 i
89
4 ■
68

' Number
3
4
4

1
2
3

■
!

5
6

■
\
Analysis /or I triai onlj'.

2 I

Calcium carbonato
Iodized salt
Fortified cod-liver oil
Dried moat scraps

1
2
3

4

3
1

Ingredients

Diet N"o.

TABLE

Pounds i Pound,s
10 I

7.—Dry mixtures A and B by weight

Ingredients

._

3 ;
1 i

Pounds
10
2

5

TABLE

Oatmeal
.
Yellow cornmeal
Wheat middlings
])rv skim milk
Yeast
Dried blood
.__
Boncmeal

Pounds \ Pounds
10 I
10
2 :
2

Matter
not ash

Crude
protein

Percent
83
73
76
80
91
72

Percent
89
85
84
81
91
82

Ether ! Xitrogenfree
extract
extract
\ Percent
:
93
\
94
96
1
97
' 96
91

Crude
fiber

Percent
73
52
51
62

Percent
37
2
31
24

36

40
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The digestion trials on each diet were run by confining the animals
in a special cage so designed by tlie investigators that complete and
separate samples of urine and feces could be obtained over a 244iour
period. The most digestible diet was tbat containing no dry mixture
(No. 5). The diet containing the dry mixture formulated by the
Cornell Animal Nutrition Laboratory, in which the cereal was cooked
(No. 1) proved second most digestible. The least digestible of all the
rations and the one showing the lowest digestibility of crude proteiii
was that containing desiccated meat products (No. 6). The average
digestibility of the protein was 85 percent, with significant difi'erences
between a few of the values. The digestibility of the fat (ether
extract) w^as also uuifoni] and high for all the diets. The investigators
report as follows {p%Ii)\
The digestibility of the carbohydrate fraction, represented by the nitrogeji-free
extract, is highly variable for the different diets. This variability is the most
important factor affecting the digestibility of the dry matter as a whole. Since
tlie digestibility of the nitrogen-free extract is also much lower than that of the
])rotein or the fat, it appears that mink are not able to digest carbohydrates as
well as these other nutrients. By comparison of the data for diets 1 and 2 . . .
it is indicated that the starch in the grains is made more available to the mink by
cooking.
No special significance can be placed on the data for digestibility of the crude
fiber, since it is such a small part of each diet. The data indicate, however, tliat
the mink is able to digest only a small fraction of the higher carbohydrates. This
can be explained by the fact that the food remains in the body for such a short
time that the liacterial action necessary to digest cellulose takes place to only a
very liiriited extent.
STUDIES AT THE UNITED STATES FUR ANIMAL EXPERIMENT STATION

The small number of minks thus far available at the United States
Fur Animal Experiment Station has permitted only preliminary feeding experiments, W. P. A. construction hi 1938 provided equipment
ajid pens for more than 450 animals.
In the feeding trials that have been run at the station an effort has
been made to determine what can be substituted for the more expensive raw meat of the minks' ration. The substitution of ground fresh
codfish for half the raw frozen horse meat in the summer and fall ration
of mature minks résultée] in as good general health, food consumption^
and fur growth as the ration containing the full portion of raw meat,
though the animals getting the codfish weighed less at the end of the
test. A similar ration fed to weaned kits gave a slight indication of
unpalatability. A third group of mink kits getting all codfish in
place of meat were unthrifty and only 50 percent of them finished the
experiment. Many mink breeders have fed a much higher proportion of other kinds of fish in the total diet with satisfactory results.
One year's experiment in replacing one-third of the raw-meat portion
of the mature minks' summer and fall ration with an equal weight of
canned ocean fish in one ration and an equivalent weight of fish meal
(on basis of dry matter) in another gave results of no significant
difference.
Results of feeding of similar rations to kits suggest that either
canned fish or fish meal in the proportions used is adequate as measured by general health, food consumption, average live w^eight, and
fur o-rowth.
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Desiccated meats are apparently not so satisfactory as a partial
substitute for the raw-meat part of the ration for minks as for foxes.
The substitution of tankage and liver meal (rafcio 4 to 1), on a drymatter basis, for half of the 40 percent of raw meat in one ration, and
a like substitution of beef meal in another ration, were less satisfactory for the growing out of weaned kits to pelting time than the ration
containing 40 percent of raw meat. Likewise a ration in which tankage and liver meal (ratio 4 to 1) were substituted for one-half of the
40 percent of raw meat proved less satisfactory'- than the ration containing a full portion of raw meat for the summer and fall feeding of
mature minks, as evidenced by late shedding of the old fur and poor
growth and quality of the new, as well as by poor gains in live weight.
A mixture of equal parts of bread meal, oatmeal, and raw corn meal
constituting 25 percent of the ration gave better weights and growth
witli a small number of weaned kits than an equal quantity by weight
of a dry mixture composed of eight ingredients (mixture No. 6, p. 880)
in another ration.
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FEEDING MINKS

The experience of successful mink raisers and the few experimental
residts available indicate that minks should be fed a ration containing
more raw meat than is necessary for foxes. The amount of raw^ meat
should be about 50 percent of the ration during the summer and fall
and as much as 70 percent during the breeding season and lactation
periods. This raw meat can be muscle meat (2 parts) and viscera
(1 part) of either horse, cow, or sheep. The viscera may be heart,
liver, kidneys, spleen, or brains in varying proportions. A variety is
desirable. Some tripe, udders, and lungs can replace the other organs
during the summer and fall. Whole fresh-ground fish or canned fish
may be substituted for as much as 33 percent of the raw meat. Contaminated fish or meat should never be used. Chicken or rabbit
heads or rabbit carcasses can be used if fresh. The dry mixture suggested for foxes during the breeding season should prove satisfactory
when constituting 10 to 15 percent of the mink ration during the
breeding season. Dry mixture No. 7 (p. 880) can be used during summer to the extent of 25 percent of the ration. The ground green bozie
should be 5 percent; and tomatoes, carrots, turnips, green lettuce, and
other ground vegetables, 5 percent. Salt should be added to the
extent of about 0.5 percent of the ration as fed. The remainder
should be water or clean, fresh milk, sufficient to make the entire
ration of hamburger consistency. As a precautionary measure 0,3
percent of fortified cod-liver oil should be added to the ration.
Minks should be full fed twice daily while suckling their litters. At
other times one feeding in the evening is all that is necessary for
adults, and this should be so restricted in quantity that the animals
will not get too fat.
MARTENS AND FISHERS

Martens (fig. 2, O) and fishers are fur animals of the forest. They
are related to the highly prized Russian sable. The raising of these
animals in captivity has never been profitable because they do not
reproduce satisfactoria under such conditions. Some of the early
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difficulty was due to the fact that it was not known that martens breed
in July and August and have a gestation period of 9K months (39) and
that fishers have a gestation period of over 11 months and breed
within a few days after giving birth to the young in the spring. The
young are large enough to be pelted the fall of the same year in which
they are whelped.
At the United States Fur Animal Experiment Station only 10 to
15 percent of the female martens produce young. Evidently the
methods of management or the ingredients of the ration are not
adequate for efficient reproduction. Yet both martens and fishers
can be maintained and satisfactorily furred out on the rations containing raw meat that have been fed to foxes. Rations containing as
much as 75 percent of raw meat and viscera have not been effective in
increasing reproduction in martens. Rations well fortified with
ingredients rich in the various vitamins have likewise proved ineftective. During the past year a colony of rats was maintained for
supplying these animals in the rations at periodical intervals. Sexual
activity has always been evident in the martens fed all rations at
the station, but litters are not forthcoming in the spring. Until more
definite information on feeding for successful reproduction is available
it will be impossible to give any recommendations for feeding either
martens or fishers.
^ DOMESTIC RABBITS
Domestic rabbits are raised for meat and fur in every State, and
the total production in the United States may exceed 7,000,000
animals a year. Even though all the skins are readily salable to the
hatters^ trade and a small percentage to the fur trade, rabbits are
produced in this country primarily for meat because of its higher
relative value,
A medium-type rabbit—females (does) weighing 10 to 12 pounds at
maturity and males (bucks) 9 to 10 pounds-—is most widely used in
commercial rabbitries. The animals are confined to individual
hutches about 2 feet high with a floor 2}^ by 4 feet (fig. 2, A). The
gestation period in rabbits is from 31 to 32 days.
The commercial practice is to push the young animals by heavy
feeding so that they will attain a desirable marketable weight when S
weeks old, and then to breed the doe again just as soon as she weans
a litter. As many as four litters a year of seven or eight young per
litter are produced by each doe in the milder climates.
Earlier experimental work seemed to indicate that grains should be
rolled and that a good-quality hay should constitute approximately
60 percent of the rabbits^ ration. Later work with a self-feeder having
compartments, perfected at the United States Rabbit Experiment
Station, Fontana, Calif., show^ed that rabbits preferred the whole
grains, such as oats, wheat, barley, and sorghum, and actually made
better gains on them than on the same grains rolled, ground, or
pelleted. It was also found that a protein supplement such as soybean meal, peanut meal, or linseed meal was very essential to maximum
gains, and that these should be supplied either in pelleted or pea-sized
cake form. The pellets should be three-sixteenths of an inch in diameter and one-eighth of an inch long. Under such a system of
feeding the rabbits consumed about 2)^ pounds of concentrates for
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every pound of hay, and these quantities of feed (including that fed
the doe during pregnancy) produced 1 pound of live weight on rabbits
weaned at 8 weeks of age.
The Bureau^s recommendations are now that in commercial
rabbitries the does while suckling young be self-fed with at least two
of the whole grains and one of the protein supplements (pelleted or
pea-sized cake) in a self-feeder or that they be full-fed by hand with
two parts of a mixture of any two or more of the smaller grains
(relative price the primary factor) and one part protein supplement in
pelleted or pea-sized cake form. Clean, bright, leafy legume hay
(alfalfa, clover, lespedeza, or pea-vine) cut into 3- to 4-inch lengths
should be available in the hay manger at all times. A small quantity
of succulent green feed or roots should be supplied daily. White
block salt and fresh water should be kept before the rabbits at all
times. No vitamin supplements are necessary. Cod-liver oil should
not be given, since it is toxic to rabbits.
After the doe weans her litter she should be fed once daily, at
evening, a quantity of concentrates that will be readily consumed in
20 to 30 minutes. This restricted ration prevents her becoming too
fat. The concentrate mixture should be four parts of any two or
more of the small grains and one part of the protein supplement
(pelleted or cake form). A small amount of green feed should be
supplied and legume hay, salt, and fresh water in abimdance. Herd
bucks and developing does and bucks can be fed the same ration.
Naturally, a careful feeder will adjust rule-of-thumb methods to the
specific requirements of individual animals so as to get the best
results. More detailed information on the subject is available in
publications obtainable by request from the United States Rabbit
Experiment Station, Fontana, Calif., or the Bureau of Biological
Survey, Washington, D. C.

